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Department of Agronomy 
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1) Polyploids among the progeny from male sterile (~1~1 ) soybeans.* 
Last year we reported that sterility in three male sterile mutants 
(Ames, Harosoy, and Urbana) was controlled by a single recessive gene at the 
ms1 locus (Palmer and Winger, 1975). Our results with the Urbana male ster-
ile are in agreement with those of Cooper and Boerma (1975). In allelism 
tests with the North Carolina ms1 mutant, several of the sterile testcross 
progeny had a few seeds. These testcross plants were grown in the greenhouse 
where pollinating vectors seemed to be absent. 
The selfed progeny from these sterile plants had 40 chromosomes, except 
for one plant which had 140 chromosomes. We therefore checked chromosome 
number of all twin seedlings and abnormal seedlings from 251 seeds collected 
in 1972 and 1973 from field-grown Harosoy male sterile plants (Table 1). 
Table 1 
Progeny from Harosoy sterile (ms1ms 1) plants 
Number of seeds - 251 
Number germinated - 209 
Number twin seedlings - 6 
Abnormal seedlings - 15 
(2 died before chromosome 
number determined) 
* 
Chromosome number 
40/40 
40/60 
40 
80 
- 120 
- 140 
- 160 
- 180 
Freguenci 
5 
1 
4 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
Research supported in part by a grant from the American Soybean 
Association Research Foundation. 
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In addition to si x pair of twin seedlings, we had 15 seedlings with visibly 
abnormal cotyledons and/or roots. The one tetraploid plant was probably the 
result of fertilization of a triploid ovule (ms1ms 1ms 1) by a haploid spenn 
(Ms1) from a sib plant. This is suggested because the tetraploid plant did 
not have failure of cytokinesis which characterizes ms1ms1 (diploid) and 
ms1ms1ms1ms1 (tetraploid) plants. It is also interesting that the chromosome 
numbers of the remaining seedlings are multiples of 20, not 40; i.e., multi-
ples of the gametic, not the sporophytic chromosome number. The high ploidy 
levels are consistent with our histological observations (Palmer and Albert-
sen, unpublished) and are compatible with the results of Cutter and Bingham 
( 197 5). 
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2) Trisomic linkage tests.* 
We are using three primary trisomics, Tri A, Tri B, and Tri C, in 
attempts to locate genes on specific chromosomes and to associate chromosomes 
with their respective linkage groups. 
The trisomics were used as female parents in crosses with the various 
genetic types listed in Table l. Chromosome numbers were determined from F1 
seedlings. Segregation ratios were determined in the field for the F2 prog-
enies from disomic and trisomic plants. The crosses for trisomics A and B ( ~ ) 
were: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
w ep T YK2 fg1 Y l l I w ep T YK2 fg1 Y 1l x {cf ) W Ep t yk2 Fg1 Y l l I W Ep t yk2 Fg1 Y1 l 
* Research supported in part by a grant from the Amerir.an Soybean Associ-
ation ResP.arch F0undation. 
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and for trisomic C ( ~ ) were: 
r- ,-... r' ,,..... 
W YK2 I W YK2 x (er) w yk2 I w yk2 . 
No evidence of trisomic inheritance of any of the tested mutants was obtained 
(Table 1), with the possible exception of trisomic A and flower color. The 
condition tested was the duplex Ww~ and a 2:1 ratio is expected if the extra 
chromosome-carrying pollen is eliminated. We observed 2.12:1 (Table 1). A 
more definitive test will be made in summer 1976 using the simplex WWw condi-
tion. Additional mutants to be tested in surrmer 1976 will include dt1, .l!!.1, 
Q.1, .l'..12 , ms1, and ms 2. 
Table 1 
Segregation ratios of F2 disomic and trisomic progenies for various characters 
Number of Number of 
Genotype plants Ratio plants Ratio 
Disomic A Trisomic A 
wl - : wl w, 108:29 3. 72: 1 165:78 2.12:1 
T-: t t 111: 26 4.27:1 189:54 3. 50: l 
Ep- : ep ep l 01: 29 3.48:1 97:30 3.23:1 
a 77 :23 3.35:1 71 :29 2.45:1 Fgl - : fgl fgl 
"'"' ,.... r"" b 114: 23 4. 96:1 183:60 3.05:1 YK2- : yk2yk2 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
wl-: w,wl 
T- : t t 
Ep- : ep ep 
Fgl - : fgl fgl a 
,.....,, r- '"'b YK2- : yk2yk2 
v11 v11 : Yllyll: yllyll 
Disomic B 
180:62 
824:278 
244:90 
72:28 
834:268 
70:147:62 
Disomic C 
425:154 
593: 170 
2. 90:1 
2.96:1 
2. 71: 1 
2. 57 :1 
3. 11 : 1 
1.13:2.37:1 
2. 76: 1 
3.49:1 
Tri somic B 
623:203 
621 :205 
298: 97 
78:22 
618:208 
56: 121 : 60 
Trisomic C 
401: 113 
482 :136 
3.07:1 
3. 03 : l 
3.07:1 
3. 55: l 
2. 97: 1 
0.93:2.02:1 
3.55:1 
3.54:1 
awe wish to thank Dr. R. I. Buzzell, Agriculture Canada, Harrow, Ontario, 
for determining I9_1 or .!9_1 from our leaf samples. 
bGenetic type T253 is chlorophyll deficient (,t) and has a saddle pattern 
(~). 
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3) Linkage studies with a chromosomal interchange.* 
Two chromosomal interchanges have been reported in soybeans by Williams 
and Williams (1938) and Williams (1948). We have been using the chromosomal 
interchange reported in 1948, which came from a cross between Glycine soja 
(PI 101.4048) and§_. max. We received seed in 1970 from R. L. Bernard (U.S . 
Regional Soybean Laboratory) of PI 101 .4048 x Clark6 as L68-7944-2. We have 
identified homozygous normal chromosome (NIN), heterozygous chromosomal inter-
change (NIT), and homozygous chromosomal interchange lines (TIT). The homo-
zygous interchange line has been used in crosses in an effort to locate genes 
on their respective chromosomes. Heterozygous interchange plants can be 
identified on the basis of about 50% pollen and ovule sterility . Homozygous 
normal chromosome and homozygous interchange lines have complete pollen and 
ovule fertility. The data in Table l give no indication of linkage of the 
interchange with ~l' !_, dt1, st2, st3, or~· 
Table 1 
Chromosome linkage studies with a chromosomal interchange (F2 and F3 data) 
Two-way independent Chi- Total 
Cross assortment test square progeny 
1) T241H x Clark TIT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs Wlw 0.1648 1079 
St2st2ww x St2st2WW (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs St21st2 0.2252 
2) T242H x Clark TIT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs T It 1.7662 1341 
St3st3tt x St3St3TT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs St31st3 0.8653 
3) T258H x Clark TIT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs Tit 0.0045 1576 
St4st4tt x St4St4TT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs St41st4 0.0135 
4) dt1dt1tt x Clark TIT (NIN+TIT) I NIT vs Tit 0.4424 
1088 
ot1ot1TT (NIN+ TIT) I NIT vs Dt1 ldt1 0.0013 
*Research supported in part by a grant from the American Soybean Asso-
ciation Research Foundation . 
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4) Environmental influence on total pollen grains per flower from nonnal and 
sterile plants of the Urbana male sterile.* 
In 1975 we reported the ratio of normal pollen grains to coenocytic 
pollen grains per anther locule of greenhouse grown plants from the original 
North Carolina line of the ms1 mutant. The observed ratio was 2:1 rather than 
the expected 4:1 (Palmer and Albertsen, 1975). Cooper and Boerma (1975), 
working with the Urbana male sterile, and Palmer and Winger (1975), working 
with Ames, Harosoy, and Urbana male steriles, proposed that the gene(s) con-
ditioning male sterility are located at the same locus as the ms1 gene. We 
began evaluations of the effects of the ms1 gene in these lines, particularly 
to determine the ratio of total nonnal pollen grains to coenocytic pollen 
grains. The data presented here is from the Urbana male sterile. Similar 
infonnation on the original North Carolina ms1 , Ames, and Harosoy male ster-
iles is not yet available. 
Table 1 is a compilation of total pollen grain counts per flower from 
fertile plants and sterile plants of the Urbana male sterile grown in the 
indicated environments. Total mean pollen counts were obtained from counting 
the pollen grains in each anther of a given flower separately and then adding 
the 10 anther totals to get the flower total. Five flowers were sampled for 
each normal flower entry and each sterile flower entry in Table 1. 
We found variation in total pollen grains per flower in normal plants 
and sterile plants of the Urbana male sterile, depending upon environment. 
Consequently, the ratio of total normal pollen grains per flower to total 
coenocytic pollen grains per flower also varied (see Table 1). Other authors 
have reported pollen grain number variations in the same plant species . Swen 
(1935) reported that in soybeans there is variation in pollen grain number 
* Research supported in part by a grant from the American Soybean Asso-
ciation Research Foundation. 
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Table 1 
Pollen counts of fertile and sterile plants of the Urbana 
male sterile grown in three environments 
Tota 1 po 11 en counts/flowera Observed 
Location Normal Sterile ratio 
Field: Ames, IA 5147 .0 + 176.8 1086. 8 + 44. 5 4.74:1 
(August, 1975) 
Greenhouse: Ames, IA 3737 .8 + 228 .3 1176.0+ 29.5 3.18:1 
(September, 1975) 
Field : Athens, GAb 4877 .8 + 290.0 1305.4+37.8 3.74.1 
(July, 1975) 
* Significant at 5% level . 
** Significant at 1% level. 
aGi ven as mean+ standard error of the mean. 
Expected 
x2 4:1 
25.65** 
47.50** 
4.78* 
bwe wish to thank Dr. H. R. Boerma, University of Georgia, Athens, for 
collecting the flowers. 
depending upon variety. His total pollen grain counts ranged from 1870 pol-
len grains per flower to 5010 pollen grains per flower among the 5 varieties 
he tested. Similarly, Beri and Anand (1971) reported that the number of 
pollen grains per anther in wheat varied from 581 to 2158 among various vari-
eties. 
Our preliminary data have suggested that the final ratio of normal pol-
len grains to coenocytic pollen grains cannot be singly characterized for the 
ms
1 
gene in the Urbana male sterile. Environmental influences were signifi-
cant in modifying the total number of pollen grains produced per flower. 
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HOKKAIDO CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
Naganuma, Yubari-gun 
Hokkai do , Japan 
1) Soybean dwarf virus disease . 
In the cul t ivation of soybean plants in Hokkaido and in the Tohoku 
region of Japan, the most difficult problem at present is soybean dwarf virus 
disease (SDV). This disease was first found on the soybean variety 1Tsurunoko 1 
in southern areas of Hokkaido in about 1952. Since then researchers have been 
attempting to overcome it, and some aspects of this disease were clarified: 
for example, this disease was not transmitted by manual inoculation of sap or 
through seeds, but was transmitted by the grafting method or foxglove aphid 
in a persistent manner. Two strains of SDV were obtained from naturally 
infected soybean plants. On the basis of their symptoms, one of them was 
designated a dwarfing strain, which caused a dwarfing of plants. The other 
was designated a yellowing strain, which caused a slight chlorosis of leaf-
lets . 
Recently, SDV has been gradually increasing throughout Hokkaido and the 
Tohoku region; it has been found that the disease occurs in all varieties of 
soybean, although different soybean varieties infected with SDV in the field 
show different symptoms and different degrees of damage. For example, the 
soybean variety 1 Yuuzuru 1 , which is one of the corrrnercial varieties grown in 
the central areas of Hokkaido, showed that an average of 42.7% of plants were 
infected between 1970 and 1975. With the 1Adams 1 variety of soybean, how-
ever, the percentage of plants infected was only 3.1; if the Adams variety of 
soybean was inoculated by the foxglove aphid in a persistent manner, all the 
plants became infected. The extent of yield reduction was closely related to 
the percentage of infected plants. For example, when 50% of plants in the 
